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PLAN HEW HE" 
GOVERN NS GAS 

IJEiEI MATTERS 
Sub*Commiltee Favors Consumer 

in Drafting Measure Suc- 

ceeding Old Law. 

Important changes in the laws re- 

garding gas meters are today in pros- 

pect as a result of a report presented 
last night by the sub-committee of the 

Common Council committee on finance, 

which proposes regulations to replace 
the antiquated law of 1876, under which 

the department of gas and gas meters 

la now operatln. The Intent of the 

proposed new law la to make It easier 

for gas users to make complaints; re- 

duces the fee for testing meters; oom- 

pels the Public Service Company to 

have meters which are taken from a 

house retested and resealed before they 
can be placed in another house; com- 

pels the company to pay a rebate on a 

meter which after being tested has 

been found fast; authorlaas the Com- 

mon Council to appoint assistant in- 

spectors as It may find necessary and 

Increase the salary of Gas Inspector 
Ellsworth Francisco 

The committee, which consists of 
Chairman Elliott and Aldermen Archi- 
bald and Congleton. will confer with 
the law department today on the legal 
phase of the proposed bill so It can be 
introduced at next week's session of 
the Legislature. 

It has long been found that the old 

law, under which the department op- 
erates, has outgrow'n Its usefulness, and 
the fee of $1.60 for the testing of a 

meter was considered an Imposition 
upon the taxpayers, and the result was 

that only very few availed themselves 
of the opportunity of making com- 

plaints and have their meters tested. 
If the meter was found incorrect the 

fee was returned to the complainant. 
In the new bill the fee will bo only 
fifty cents for ordinary house meters, 
seventy-five cents for factory and de- 
partment store meterB and $1.60 for all 
lues over slxty-llght. 
The members of the committee felt 

that a taxpayer would be more willing 
to make a complaint if he thought that 
his meter was registering wrong If the 
fee would be smaller. 

The new bill also gives the Common 
Council authority to appoint as many 

assistants to the Inspector as may be 
deemed necessary, they to be paid by 
the gas company the same as the In- 
spector, and the Inspector's salary 1b 
to be Increased from $1,600 to $2,000. 

REV. DEAN N. DOBSON 
INSTALLED AS PASTOR. 

Elizabeth Avenue Presbyterian 
Church Has New Spiritual Guide 
The Rev. Dean Newton Dobaon Is to- 

day pastor of the Elizabeth Avenue 

Presbyterian Church, having been In- 
stalled with public ceremony last eve- 

ning. The services wore conducted by 
seven clergymen and were attended by 
a lurge congregation. 

The Rev. Roland 8. Dawson, of the 
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kearny, 
presided as moderator, and during the 
installation ceremony proper pro- 
nounced the constitutional questions to 
the members of the congregation, who 

gave their assent by rising and raising 
the right hand. 

The scripture lesson was read by the 
Rev. Sherman H. Marcy, of the Wee- 
quahlc Presbyterian Church, and was 

followed by prayer from the Rev. 
Joseph F. Folsom, pastor of the Clin- 
ton Avenue Presbyterian Church. The 
sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. 
VV. Y. Chapman, pastor of the Roseville 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. 

The sermon was followed by another 
prayer from the Rev. Albert W. Grlgg, 
and then Dr. Culp, who Is pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church of Bound Brook, 
urose to make the charge to the pastor. 
He said In part: 

"In ringing the bells of heaven don’t 
forget to ring the doorbells of your 
earthly congregation. Don't try to 
manufacture sermons, let them grow. 
Remember that In lifting your congre- 
gation you can only raise It as high 
as yourself; therefore, uphold your- 
self." 

The charge to the people, which was 
delivered by the Rev. Walter B. Green- 
way, pastor of the Westminister 
Church, in Jersey City, was followed 
by the benediction from the new pas- 
tor, whloh concluded the services. 

NATE ASSOCIATION THEATRE 
PARTY A BIO SUCCESS. 

The annual theatre party and dinner 
of the John J. Nate Association was 

held last night. Beventy-flve members 
•aw the "Miner's Americans" sow at 
the Empire Theatre. Following the 
show all adjourned to headquarters, at 
Twelfth avenue and Eighth street, for a 

feast prepared by the organization's 
standard bearer. 

After those present had fully satisfied 
the Inner man, an entertainment, both 
surprising and pleasing, was furnished 
by Manager Leon Evans, of the Empire 
Theatre, through the courtesy of the 
manager of “Miner's Americans.” The 
evening's festivities were declared by 
all to be the best ever enjoyed by the 
organization. 
j. 

FALLS FROM WINDOW 
At the City Hospital today Angelo 

Del Gereslca, 18 years old, of 28 Sixth 
street, Is recovering from painful In- 
juries sustained late yesterday, when 
he slipped on an ley wlndow-slll of the 
building In course of construction at 
Gray and Orange streets, falling to the 
ground. 

A Generous Gift 
Professor Munyon has just issued a 

most beautiful, useful and complete al- 
manac. I. contains not only all the sci- 
entific information concerning the moon's 
phases, in all the latitudes, but has il- 
lustrated articles on how to read char- 
acter by phrenology, palmistry and birth 
month. It also tells all about card read- 
ing, birth atones and their meaning, and 
gives the interpretation of dreams. It 
teaches beauty culture, manicuring, 
?lives weights and measures and antidotes 
or poison. In fact, it is a Magazine Al- 

manac, that not only gives valuable in- 
formation, but will afford much amuse- 
ment for every member of the family, 
especially for parties and evening enter- 
tainments. Fanners and people in the 
rural districts will find ‘his Almanac al- 
most invaluable. 

It will be sent to anyone absolutely 
-..free on application to the Munyon Rem- 
edy Company, Philadelphia, Pa. 

FBEEHOLOEHS 0. H 
SALE OF E01S III 
SPUE OF PROTEjT 

Democratic Members Think 
Rate ot interest, 4 1-2 Per 

Cent., Too High. 

Although several Democratic mem- 

bers opposed the action because thei 
considered the rate of Interest, 4.5 pel 
cent., too high, the Board of Freehold- 
ers last night confirmed the sale o 

bonds amounting to $350,000. The firs: 
vote was 24 tor and 6 against. As ii 

was necessary that twenty-five vot< 
for the sale It looked as though th< 
transaction would be held up, but Free 
holder O’Connor, who had prevlouslj 
voted against the proposition, swuns 
to the other side after a conferenc, 
with County Supervisor Schlckhaus. 

Objecting Freeholder!,. 
Those who still held out against th< 

action were Freeholders Bahr, Foley 
Garrison, McCarthy and Quinn. 

the certified checks which accom- 

.nied ail bids and which had been 
held by the finance committee wen 

..on ordered returned. The bonde 
Inch were sold consisted of $100,00C 

Essex County Hospital bonds, $160,0oC 
-ank road bonds and $60,000 isolation 
uspltal bonds, all for forty years, and 

60,000 Passaic River bridge bonds, for 

wenty years. 
Get Isolation Bonds. 

N. W. Halsey & Co. received the 
forty-year isolation Hospital bonds at 
108.63 and W. A. Read & Co. the forty- 
year Essex County Hospital and Plank 
road bonds at 105.33 and the twenty- 
year Passaic bridge bonds at 105.77. 

fThe only objection of the Democrats 
who voted against the bond sale was 

the high rate of interest at whloh they 
were sold. Freeholders Mattta and 
Winslow tried to convince them that 
the county was in a different position 
when borrowing money than the city, 
because the city can Issue temporary 
loan bonds In anticipation of a bond 
issue and because the city can borrow 
money from savings banks, while the 
county can't do either one of the two. 

Freeholder I Winslow reminded the 
board that $175,Mi of the money to fie 
received from the sale of the bonds 
was needed immediately and that lor- 

mer attempts to sell bonds at 4 per 
cent, had been futile. He called at- 

tention to the fact that the cost ol 
advertising for bids and the printing 
of the bonds was about $50u, and that 
to advertise again and to have other 
bonds printed would mean another ex- 

penditure of $600 without any guar- 
antee of a better result, while the dif- 
ference for the sale of the bonds at 
4.5 per cent. Instead of at 4 per cent, 
was only about $2,000 for the entire 
issue. 

The board authorized the contractor 
on the Plank road work to go ahead 
with the work which Is now being held 
up by the refusal of the Public Service 
Corporation to remove its tracks at Its 
own expense, authorizing the contractor 
to obstruct the tracks of the company 
as far as It Is necessary and authoriz- 
ing the county counsel to go to court 
if the Public Service Corporation should 
take out an injunction against the con- 
tractor. 

Want Court, to Rule. 

A similar resolution has been passed 
by the Hudson County Board of Free- 
holders. The intention of the two 
boards 1b to bring the matter to a head 
and have the courts decide the long 
controversy as to who should pay for 
the removal of the tracks. County En- 
gineer James Owen was instructed to 
prepare plans for a new bridge to take 
the place of the present one at Bridge 
street, in conjunction with County En- 
gineer Alexander Hammll, of Hudson. 
Hudson County has already authorized 
Mr. Hammll and work will be begun 
immediately. 

Resolutions were passed authorizing 
the payment of this county's share in 
the awards made by the condemnation 
commissioners for the condemnation 
of property needed for the widening of 
the Plank road. The board created 
a committee on competitive bidding, 
composed of the chairman of all com- 
mittees who purchase supplies. Tills 
committee will do all the purchasing 
for the county Institutions beginning 
March 1, and Director Ougheltree ap- 
pointed the following members: Free- 
holders Peck, Althen, Gallagher, Voor- 
hees, Evans, WlnBlow and Driver. H< 
will also be a member of the commit- 
tee. County Counsel William P. Mar- 
tin wan given power to engage specla 
counsel to settle the controversy ovei 
the bill for $12,750, of Hurd & Sutton 
architects for the county Insane asylum 
at Overbrook, which the county refuses 
to pay because a bill for a similar 
amount for expert services has beer 
paid by the county, although the under- 
standing seems to have been that th, 
bill was to be paid by the architects 
Mr. Martin refuses to take up tha 
matter because of his former buslnes! 
connection with the architects. 

Hospital Rules Amended. 
The rules for the Essex County Hos 

pltal for the Insane at Overbrool 
were so amended as to provide a stal 
of fifteen consulting physicians, wh> 
will be appointed by the hospital com 
mlttee. They are to serve wlthou 
compensation. 

The following salaries were increase, 
by the board: Dr. John C. Houston 
pathologist at the Isolation Hospital 
from $1,200 to $1,500; Miss Anna Zlm 
mermann, assistant head nurse at th 
same hospital, from $1,000 to $1,025 
Harry D. Newton, bacteriologist at th 
Overbroolc Hospital for the Insane 
from $36 to $42 a month, and Charle 
Baslle, assistant probation officer, froti 
$900 to $1,200. 

Dr. Guy Payne, medical superintend 
ent of the Overbrook Hospital for th 
Insane, was given power to appoint a: 

additional Interne for the Institution a 

a salary of $50 a month, and the hos 

pltal committee received authority t 
secure the services of a reglsterei 
pharmacist and an assistant book 
keeper, the pharmacist to receive $6 
and the bookkeeper to receive $40 
month. 

ALL MUST PROTEST. 
Circulars wjll be sent out within 

day or two by the Sewer Protesttni 
Association of Vallsburg Informing al 
residents of that section that unles 
they put themselves on record as pro 
testors they will not benefit In the sul 
which Is being brought against the.clt: 
by the association. 

This action wets ordered at a meet 
lng of the Sewer Protesting Assocla 
tlon held last evening, at whloh tlm 
It was also decided to consolidate wit! 
the Vallsburg Improvement Assoclatlo 
as soon as the sewer oase is dls 
posed of. 

_______ r* 

* 
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10 OF BARGAINS TOMORROW! 
Thousands of 'dollars’ worth of Exposition Samples and many Manufacturers’ Surplus Stocks Join 

Qreene’s Sweeping Midwinter Clearance Sale I We pull the throttle open a notch wider tomorrow, and 

give this big selling event full right of way. Plan to come and take full advantage of the boundless home- 

furnishing opportunities. Literally acres of bargains l “Marvelous” is the only word to describe our dis- 

plays and low prices. WE HAVE BUT ONp OBJECT IN VIEW-TO SATISFY YOU. 
1 "T-N Rat.ii. .varvwhiri ala* at S*2 An Unmatohabte Valunl 

A Worth While Vaontlno Retail* avarywltara •■*• ax *** 
En _ tA/anlt 
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This Massive Dining 
Table, rag. «2ia:», at 14.98 

ThlB table la one that la made espe- 
cially for us. If ever a dlnlng-table 
looked like a $21 value this one Ib sure- 

ly It. The ploture doesn’t exaggerate 
one lota; the table Itself Is lust as 

massive, Just as rich and elegant In ap- 
pearance. Substantially made of solid 
seleotcd oak; highly polished. A 
masterpiece of the cablnet-makera' art. 

This Handsome BRASS BED, 
regularly sold at $35, in ic 

special during Feb’y J 

SO. A WEEK ^® 

uur immense sioen 

of dining tablet hat 
been selected with 
great care from the 
most favored pat- 
terns. They are very 

(raceful In design, 
with refined line's, 
substantial construc- 
tion and elegant fin- 
ish. They’re sure to 
satisfy. 

Reg. 22.00 vatne it 

\ 14.98 
On'y a Few of Thase Be3s Lefl 

Extra 

Easy 
Credit 

This Massively Built Brass Bed 

5, Visit our store I 
tomorrow and 

[Inspect 
our Im- 

mense stock ot 
brass beds. You 
will then appre- 
ciate their beau- 
ty and value 
much easier 
than through 
rending this ad- 

vertisement. At 

P5-* t h e I r present 
prices our brass 
beds should be 
In every home 
In Newark. 

Hundreds Have Bought 
Dr. Horner’s Celebrated 
Elastic Felt Mattresses 
During the Midwinter Sale 
Regular $16 Mattress now.. |||||n imumnn—niiimiiii hum iiiimihiiiiiiM I 

Absolutely vermin proof, dust proof, cle.n, soft and sanitary. They I 
always retain their soft, yielding and resilient qualities. When once the value I 
of sanitary bedding is understood no one will sleep on an unsanitary mattress. I 
Let u* send you one on approval. 

I 
of Colonial design and exactly /*- \ fillY CIOlhMg Oil Credit B 

g ia/ ’ ■ 
constructed brass bed on the || M w| P®y u® small weekly or 

market today at the price we |lj If If monthly payments. We’re 
quote you. || Sw gelling our big stock of 

We positively guarantee |g # WINTER CLOTHINO at feS 
its finish and beg you not to m W fl 0 reductions of from 28 to B 
confuse this bed with cheap w 

_ 

* 
_ ^___ 

_ rn neP rent. Onen on I 
31 TO37 market st. opr, court house accou’tit| 

NEWARK, N. J. 

SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT 
OF RUTGERS A REAL HERO 

I 

MOOSE GIVE THEIR 
FIRST ANNUAL BALL 

Thousands of Newarkers ore today 
tolling their friends what a line time 

they had at the first annual reception 
and ball of Newark Lodge, Loyal Order 
of Moose, held last evening at Krueger 
Auditorium. 

The floor manager was James S. Mul- 
lln and his assistants were Louis K. 
Blttel, George C. Laller, Walter Batty, 
Joseph L. Sullivan. Jacob C. Stalb, 
Harry Lang, Rudolph Vollmer, Charles 
Lambrecht. Thomas H. Nolan, Fred J. 
Becht, William J. Lott, Dr. Harry 0. 

Povey, Harry Falstrom, Anton Strom. 
William Felle, John C. Sutton, James 
M. Slpp, Philip A. McGovern, Samuel 
Scott, Bllmer HUL H. Hillman. 

The following oommlftees were In 
* 

$1.00 SKIRT CO. INC- 
E «“• 12 NEW IT., NEWARK, N. J. 

BE WELL DRESSED 

SUITS $6.00 
[skirts zzr $i.oo| 

TIT AND WORKMANSHIP SDABAHMIO 

SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO 

MOURNING AND MATERNITY SUITS AND SKIRTS 
NO BRANCH STORES IN NEWARK 

I 

■ Placed on Honor, Is Quest of 

Honor at Freshman 
Banquet. 

i __ 

[ Whitfield J. BeK. president of the 

sophomore class of Rutgers College, is 

* today entitled to at least one of each 
and every class of medal of honor ever 

s struck. Placed upon hlB honor by mem- 

! bers of the freshman class, who cap- 
tured him In true highwayman style 
last Wednesday, he was the guest of 

honor at the annual banquet of the 

greenies, held at Achtelsetter’s last eve- 

nlng. To keep his word, President Bell 

has a most strenuous time. 
_ 

Bell had the fight of his life to make 
his way to Newark to attend the ban- 

quet. When hd Informed his fellow 
classmen of 1913 yesterday morning 

, that his word of honor was given to 
attend the freshman banquet, the chief 
calamity that can befall a sophomore 
class, he was tied up by his own class- 
mates. 

They argued that he should not bring 
the disgrace of attending the banquet 
on his class, but by strategy Bell man- 

1 aged to get loose and make his way 

, to the railroad station. Because of the 
fight he had made to keep his word 

t the Indignities proffered him at the 
r banquet were lessened. Instead of be- 

ing forced to eat milk and dry oatmeal 
he was given the full course dinner. 
He was forced to moke a speech, how- 

, ever, toasting his enemies and admlt- 
1 ting the supremacy of 1914. 

"he fifty freshmen who attended the 

b8nquet were the survivors of a fierce 
battle In New Brunswick, In which the 

.------..- 

sophomores attempted to stop them 
from reaching Newark. A few of the 

freshmen were bound and gagged In 
New Brunswick and held until the ban- 
quet was over. * 

The scheme by which Bell was cap- 
tured was a simple one. On Wednes- 
day afternoon the Rutgers Preparatory 
School played Newark High School In 
basketball at the local high school. At 
the Instigation of the freshmen an offer 
was made to Bell to referee at the 
game. He accepted and guilelessly 
came to Newark. After the game Stan- 
ley WUsey and another freshman, 
James A. Mason, both of Newark, 
bound Bell up. They accomplished this 
only after a rough-and-tumble fight 
with the Newark High School boys, 
who attempted to release Bell. 

J. Deshler Wilmot, president of the 
freshman class, was toastmaster at the 
banquet, and the following Were the 
toasts and the speakers: "Alma 
Mater,” William C. Park; "Girls," John 
E. Elmendorf; "Athletics," Paul D. 
Prentiss; "1914,” James A. Mason. The 
committee In charge was: Roger C. 
Smith, Paul D. Prentiss, George R. 
Morrison, Bradley J. Folensbee and 
Stanley M. WUsey. 

The following Juniors were guests. 
G. D. Auchter, L. S. Briggs, John F. 
McGovern, Edwin H. Halsted, Henry 

1 C. Cooper, Russell W. dies, Vivian C. 
Ross, James K. A Iverson and Leroy C. 
Wilsey. 

MEETING CALLED OFF. 
As the date of the February meeting 

of the Eighth Ward Improvement Asso- 

ciation falls on Lincoln’s Birthday, 
there will be.no session of the organiza- 
tion this qwitfli, 

-.^.- =• 

charge: Arrangements, Fred W. Siegel, 
chairman; Jules P. Bouvler, secretary: 
Richard Dombrowsky, treasurer; re- 

ception, Anton Geiger, chairman; Jacob 
Haussllng, Frederick Schmidt, Max 
Groch, Anton Brex, Theodore Achter- 
man. Otto Fetter. Frank J. Loe filer, 
Henry Selgel, Thomas F'lood, A. I. Van 
Pelt, John Jaekel, Oscar Wurzbech, J. 
Frank Hanlon, Dr. Hugh J. Devlin, 
Dr. J. A. Blair, Dr. William Batterer, 
Henry J. Weller, B. F. C. Rothwell, W. 
T. Powell, Harry Pearson, H. Hen- 
drickson, Prank Schmleder, Allen Pow- 
ell, Francis J. Cahill. Louis Schmerber, 
Victor C. Bodine, Edward J. Hahn, 
John Scully, Frank Messner; decorator 
of hall. Thomas J. Carolan; electrical 
effects, Henry E. Flnter, Neal Camp- 
bell, Herman Schmidt, 

1 The officer* at the lodge arc: Frank 

--- 

Elizabeth, N. J. 

STORE TO LET 
wasfvryj 5—«■ Iz 20x10(1, can be extended to denth of^iin Tt°r* hae 10-foot right to aller .. 1 tn °‘ lw feet; 

etreet. CholS lo^tlon^a"^.^*3' t0 other 
ne«. Reasonable rent a^oIt ttnr bu*1' 

< HAItl.I.S STEIN , W Bro,a Street, Elizabeth 

Deylta, dictator; H. a. Martin, vloe- 
wml : JUl“ P Bouv,#r- secretary- * Wur"ter. assistant sec^ 
W S.eBn.rTrHamm°nd' Prelate: **« v siegel, treasurer; William Mann 

rrrcij'c; at bt"- ^ 
trustees, W. W, Batty R1* ^ 8j“ard: 4 

■ky, Anton Geiger. 
V‘ R Dombrow- 

f <b. 

/ < 


